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Introduction 

l Development of the fishery for deep-water snappers on the outer reef slopes of Fiji's 
many islands and reefs has occurred rapidly since 1985, mainly to supply export markets 
with air- freighted chilled fish at premium prices. This rapid expansion, combined with the 
suceptibility of these valuable demersal fisheries to wer-exploitatton and continued overseas 
interest In the resource, IMS introduced at an early stage the need for the assessment of 
available stocks within the EEZ and provision of management advice. This paper reviews the 
development of the fishery, its salient features and describes attempts to provide a basis for 
rational longterm management of the fishery. 

, . - - 

History of the development 

2. Although fisheries for deep-water snappers had existed in South East Asia and in  other 
Pacific Islandcountries, notably Hawaii, for many years, little Interest had been shown in the 
resource in F i j i  primarily due to the relative abundance of traditionally exploited reef and 
lagoon resources. During 1977- 1980, Fisheries Division surveys using droplines and 
handltnes established the presence of a range of deep- water snapper species in commercial 
quwitttes, wd p~wided f lrelirntwy ̂ ate m species' ttepth -preference and spatio-temporal 
variations in  catch and effort (Anon, 1 978, 1979, 1980, 198 1 ). Bottom longlining was 
briefly tr ialled before its discontinuation due to gear loss and shark predation. 

3, These surveys were followed by visits of the SPC Deep Sea Fisheries Development 
Programme ( DSFDP ) in 1979 (Western Division: 1 1 / 1979-8/ 1980; Mead. 1980) and 
l 980 ( LW, Mead, in press), which produced good results using the wooden Samoan handreels 
more appropriate to small scale artisanal fisheries. 

4. Despite these promising early results, the fishery was slow to develop. As snappers 
were unknown on local markets (to this dey, Hawaiian names are used in  the absence of any 
established Fij tan vernacular names), prices obtained provided insufficient incentive for the 
extra commitment required for fishing beyond the reef. The Fisheries Division- built 9m 
FAO-design vessel was fitted with reels which were often not well constructed, extension 
follow-up was Inadequate for fishermen with littleor no experience in this mode of fishing and 
management was often poor. Larger vessel owners did not feel catch rates obtained at that time 
could support a commercially viable operation for them. 
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5. In 1985, fish were air-freighted chilled to the Honolulu Market for the first time. with 
thesupport of the Fisheries Division and the SPC DSFDP, on its third visit to F i j i  (Mead, in 
preparation). Prices obtained were variable, but generally encouraging, and attempts were 
made to collect for export, catches from a growing number of 9 m vessels. Despite coordination 
difficulties, this system has continued and during 1986, these exports, supplemented with 
some larger vessel catches (see later), comprised 6.8% of bottom fish lots auctioned at the 
Honolulu wholesale market ( Ralston and Kawmoto, 1987). 

6, Larger vessels experimented at this time with a variety of methods (eg pole droppers) 
but could not achieve wholly satisfactory catches given their higher overheads. In 1985, an 
estimated 20 tonnes of snappers were exported and 49 tonnes sold through local outlets. 

7. In December 1985, a JICA-funded survey of fishery resources within the Fiji and 
Tuvalu FEZ'S turned its attention to experimental bottomfishing, using a bottomline with over 
1000 hooks set once per dey (Anon, 4987). Ourtng the pertod December 1985-November 
1986.55 sets were made at an average catch of 327.6 kg/set, with a hook rate of 12%. This 
Immediately generated considerable interest (lewis.1986) and two of the larger ( > 15 m) 
local vessels modified this experimental gear, using fewer hooks and making more sets per da/. 
Catches of up to 600 kg per day were soon achieved, but heavy gear losses and balt 
requirements prompted one vessel to switch to hydraulic reels , based on Hawaiian techniques. 
Similar catch rates were achieved, 1 986 exports climbed to 80 tonnes (estimated) with local 
sales approximated 45 tonnes. 

8. As many fishing areas are over 100 nm from the nearest port faciHttes, further 
expansion of the fishery into these areas < > 50% of suitable habitat-see later) was 
constrained by the lack of suitable local vessels. The flshery had now attracted considerable 
overseas Interest, and several proposals were received, including one to initially bring in 1 0 
vessels up to 470 6RT in size with a catch target of 7,400 1. pa. This would Increase to 25 
vessels in the 3rd year. Fortunately, approval far (his proposal wasdented. - 

. . 
, - - -  

9. Approval was however-given fer two20 m Mawatian vessels to fish in specified more 
remote areas, under lease to a local company. By the end of 1 987, one had (teparled, whilst the 

' 

other was still ftshing, along with four larger local vessels (one longltne, three dropline) and 
a number of 9 m vessels. Total catches of up to 10 tcmnes/week were achieved, but the'ffehery ' 

suffered numerous setbacks during 1987, mainly due to airline schedule disruption in the 
wake of political events. An estimated 125 tonnes were exported in 1987, and 35 tonnes sold 
locally ( not Including the very popular offcuts (heads and bellies) from processed export 
tish). 

10. S<)nie uncort8intyattendsthe future of ttw fishery, but ttw ~alut t ior is  of the ~ i j i  (tolldr 
dur ing-t987-4~~ fticreased^ncentive-to exportHany areasremain w~ffehediirifght~*shed - -- 
and new seamwntscontinue to be discovered. 

Fishery characteristics 

Q.em!sd 

1 1. All but one of the larger vessels use hydraulic reels (4-5 per vessel) with 5 or more 
hooks per line. Skipjack, usually undersized or reject fish purchased from the PAFCO cannery, 
is  used as bait. 

12. Key elements in the operation of the large vessels are the use of a palu (chum) tag and 
anchoring In deeper water at selected localHles. Depths of 150-200 f ( 270-360 m) are most 
often fished. The 9 m vessels, with few exceptions, use wooden Samoon handreels,-and either 
drift or hang off the leeward side of reefs , usually fishing in 60- 100 f ( 10- 180 m). 

13. The one longline vessel makes one or occasionally two sets per day (200 hooks), in 
350-380 m using skipjack bait. 
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Wies Q X Q D O S ~ ~ ~ ~  

14, More then 30 species we commonly taken In the deep-water snapper catch, similar to 
catch composition recorded in nearby areas (eg Vanuatu- Brouard and Qrandperrin, 1985; 
P&- Chapw, 1986; Tonga -BP 33, this workshop), but considerably more diverse than the 
Hawaiian (Ralston and Kawamoto, 1987), Marianas (Polovina, 1987) and vjohnston Atoll deep 
bottom fish fauna ( Ralston et al, 1 986). 

15. Species composition of the deep-water snapper catch varies with depth, area (mainland 
vs. seamount), type of gear (dropline vs. longline), time of (la/ and possibly seasonally (see, 
for eg. Brouard and Grandperrin, 1985). Two peaks in catch rates by depth have been noted in 
some surveys (eg Anon, 1981 ), and these generally correspond with the depths fished by the 
smaller 9 m vessels with manual reels ( 60- 1 00 f) and the larger vessels, with hydraulic 
gear or longline haulers targeting on spp ( 150-200 f). 

16 The commercial catch data (not yet analysed) reflect targeting on spj~ in deeper 
water, and contain a higher percentage of these species. Only 8 species categories are 
recognised (Appendix 1 ). 

1 7. The commercial longline art& for the period Jan.- June 1987 has been analysed, the 
catch of 34.5 t, comprising, by weight, 80.8% -, 7.2% m 8nd 
12.0% others (mostly squaloid shark ,gempylids, carangids, and Pristi-). This 
compares with the EEZ survey catch composition, covering 8 much wider depth range, of L 
iachaWs(26.1%) a n d f s ~ ~ 2 0 . 0 % ) ,  Am ( 1987). 

%' 

ik&&m?s 

18. Few data are 8s yet available from the fishery. Much Information has been collected from 
the largest vessels and is awaiting analysis. No data are available from the 9m vessels, other 
than during SPC DSFDP surveys. Preliminary catch rates for the longline operation (200, 
hooks) are 405 kg/set, with an average soak time of 1 1.1 hours. 

Resource biology 

19. Apart from clarification of the taxonomic status of problem species groups, which 
rendered earlier work in F i j i  and limited value (Anon, 1980), little or no effort has been 
directed to biolo$cal studies of the major deep-water snapper species. This Is In large part 
due to the undertaking of such studies in F i j i  at the Institute of Marine Resources, USP. These 
data are currently awaiting publication. Recently, however, some biological A- y q k  @S t g n  
initiated as part ofaof stock assessment programme (see later). m - - . - ---- - 

20. There are, in addHion, comprehensive biological deta on most species available from 
nearby Vanuatu (Brouard and Grandperrin, 1985), as well as from Hawaii and elsewhere (see 
Polwina and Ralston, 1984). f t  is not clear how Iransferrable some of the critical parameters 
(eg. LW, t m  , K) are between areas. 

2 l .  The  red snapper, -, provides a case in point with regard to Lw/Lmax. 
The species rarely attains more than several kg in  weight i n  Hawaii (Ralston and Kawamoto, 
1987)) the Marianas (Polwlna et al. , 1986) and the Cook Islands (Dashwood, p s .  mm.) ,  
whereas sizes in excess of 10 kg are regularly obtained in Vanuatu (Brouard and Orandperrin, 
19851, F i j i  (see later), Tong8 and Smm (Mead, pers. mm.) .  E, mmms shows less 
apparent variation in  loo,  most estimates I n  the range 85-95 cm (Table 1 ). Brouard and 
Grandperrin ( 1985) however report a maximum size of only 75 cm LCF in  a catch of 23 
tonnes of fish caught on virgin smounts. F i j i  fishermen claim that m o u n t  onaga (Â£11 
B) never attain larp sizes, and regard them 8s different on the basis of morphological 
criteria (eye size, caudal fin length). This 1s not supported by taxonomists (Anderson, pers. 
m m . ) .  
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22. Grimes ( 1987) notes that Lm (length at which 50% of individuals of a species are 
mature) as a percentage of L max varies between islands and continental populations and with 
habitat depth. Island populations tend to spawn year round with peak activity in late spring. 
summer and autumn, whereas continental populations tend to have a more restricted spawning 
period ( usually summer 1. 

23. The value of the generic approach for the preliminary estimation of some pW8meterS â‚¬9 
M, given K ( Ralston, 1987) and Lm given Lmax (Grimes. 1987) has been demonstrated. 

24. There are little or m dote available on stock structure of deep-water snapper 
populations. Larvae of eteline iutjmids are found primarily in  oceanic conditions rather than 
over continental shelves (Leis, 1987) and are thus more susceptible to dispersal. Shaklee 
( 1984) found no e v ~ ~  of genetic structuring i n  p r i s t m  f i m  populdim 
throughout the Hawaiian archipelago despite obvious discontinuities in adult habitat over the 
2400 km range. I t  is probable that F i j i  snappers can be regarded as a unit stock for 
management purposes. 

Stock assessment 

25. In response to the urgent need foran assessment of stocksof (teeowater snappers, a 
strategy based on the methodology developed by Polwina ( 1987) has been followed ie: 

I - collection of large length frequency samples of the main species from the fishery 
(which can be assumed to be exploiting virginal stocks at this time) to derive estimates 
of L= and Z/K. 

2- collection of otoliths and time-series length frequency data to refine estimates of K, 
Loo and M. 

3- collection of catch and effort data from the fishery. 
4- possible Intensive fishing experiments to obtain estimates of q (catchability) 
5- Ultimately, yield per recruit analyses. - 

26. The assistance and advice of NMFS (Honolulu) staff in developing this approach Is 
gratefully acknowledged. 

27. The catch was sampled from the larger vessels, during preparation of the catch for 
export. As the fish were hfaded and quitted for export <to save on freight costs). 1t was a - 
relatively simplematter, with the cooperation of fishermen, to interpose 3 sampler i n  the 
processing fja mt line. The mmd, entire catch sim was ma,7~-~-~7~1-~;-~~-i~,@-v~~--~-~~; measured in most cases. Care was taken to ensure -G$6 that all - 

fw e x p t .  W o t k  wis Q. wm wt a l w w  mp~f$d. - 

28. Sampling w e  initiated in May 1987 and was continued on intensive baste until the 
end of September. Over 1 400 fish itere measured (Table 2). The species composition is felt be 
representative of the total catch of the larger vessels, which fish in deeper water (300m 
plus) m W spp. Seven species (WIZ; PIWsU!w&&,2; AQ~WUL 
parggg&~, eaxunttxl for 93% by number of the total mp le .  . 

29. Figures 1 to 4 show the total length frequency distribution of these species, most of 
which approximate the expected linear attenuation in numbers in  unexploited stocks for sizes > 
lc. &hareus r u t i l m  however Is not fully recruited to the fishery until a relatively large size 
(80 cm LCF or approximately 7 kg). This may be somehow related to its more midwater 
feeding strategy. 
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30. Estimates of Z/K and L- have ben provided by NMfS ,Honolulu, based on a programme 
developed by Weatherall ( 1 9861, and using data collected to the end of July,.(ehu, n=2370; 
onago. n= 1093). Assuming at thts very early stage In the development of the fishery that Z/K 
approximates f l / K  and Lm is  50% Loo. the followtng estimates of length at capture which 
maximises yield per recruit, from tables of the Beverton-Holt yield equation, were obtained 
for F= 0.5 M andF=M respectively (Polwina, pers, comm.) :. 

3 1. Thus the current length at capture more or less maximises the yield per recruit at tight 
to moderate levels of fishing effort. Similar analyses w i l l  gradually be done for other species, 

-- - -  * -+  - - -  -- - - - -  - ..--- - . -  

32. ~~though facilities and expertise to m snappers using dally growth checks In otoliths 
are not available i n  Fiji, i t i s  possible that such analyses maybe be undertaken in  the future. 
On this basis, 50- 100 otolith pairs are being collected from 8 species (W, 2; W; 
kga&~;  n; -,3), with all parts of the size range equally r e p r m W  

33. In the interim, estimates for most species are available from Vanuatu (Brouard and 
&andperrin. 1985). - ^ 

34. Data from the Intensive fishing over 3-4 da/s are available from one of the larger 
dropline vessels fishing newly discovered seamounts i n  Southern Lau. These might be amenable 
to derivation of estimates of population sizeand catchability coefficient (q), but have yet to be 
analysed. 

35. Whilst U <S hoped to ultimately derive estimates of q u i l  lbrium yield for the fishery 
from either total biomass models or from assessments based on Beverton-Holt yield equations, 
this w i l l  be take some time, particularly with the former approach. As detailed earlier, 
preliminary estimates of equilibrium yieldare required with some urgency in  Fiji. 

36. Yield assessments of deepwater snapper stocks In the Marianas and Hawaii (~o lw lna ,  
1987Uwe beenwpressed in tenns-dyteldper unit of fish twibitat, in this cose the 200 m 
isobath, a measure appropriate to the sleep-sided outer reef slopes characteristic of much of 
the regton. Estimates of 222.4 kg/nmi of 200 m isobath < 952 confidence interval 165.3 - 
279.6 kg/nrni) for the Marianas and272 kg/nmi for Hawaii were obtained. 

37. The length of the 100 f isobath, an approximation to the 200 m isobath, was roughly 
measured from available nautical charts using a wheel counter, to provide initial ball-park 
figures. Not including seamounts, an estimate of 2024 nmi was obtained for the F i j i  EEZ. Using 
an upper estimate of yield of 270 kg/nml. an equilibrium yield of 547 mt/year, excluding 
seotTHxints, results. 

38. Following Brouardand Orandperf i n  ( 1985) and anttotpating that initial catches can be 
expected to be approximately twice those at equilibrium yield, this equilibrium yield figure 
was doubled and an addition made for the large number of seamounts within Fiji's EEZ, to 
prodwean e s t i m a t e d ~ ~ o f  1400 mt/year. 



39. The JICA FEZ survey (Anon, 1987) p rodud  an estimate of total demersal fish 
population (including sharks and by-catch) of 4,900 tonnes for fW waters, excluding 
Western V i t i  Lwu and Rotuma. Based on catches i n  an area of habitat (200-500 m) roughly 
estimated at 1260 km2, an estimate of "allowable annual catch" (total nett annual weight 
increase of the population) of 1200- 1600 tonnes. 

40. Using 8 recently acquired digitiser, the nominal exploited deepwater snapper habitat 
( 1 00- 400 m) was re-measured more accurately from 1 : 1 50,000 scale bathymetr ic charts 
with 1 00  m depth contour intervals. Known seemounts were also included. The area within this 
depth zone was estimated at 3300 nmi2 and the length of the 100 m and 400 m isobaths 
respectively as 2780 and 3210 nm lively. The 200 m isobath length i s  thus 
considerably larger than original estimate by nearly 50%, presumably due to the precise 
following of contours). 

T 
4 1. All the above estimates are preliminary and essentially "quick and dirty". There are 
several reasons for believing that the equilibrium yield figure used ( 270 kg/nml) may be an 
underestimate for WesternPacific high Island snapper populations. Consideration of species 
fished shows Wt a suite of s h a ~ ~ ~  water species, tnc7udiq m (2 WP), YB!%s 
E- and m e  p r i s m  (m, W, is e f t b  rare or absent 
from Hawaiian/Marianas catches. In addition, the more diverse species assemblage appears to 
be distributed over a considerably wider depth range. This possibility needs further 
investigation. 

42. Dimt esttmates of s t d i n g  stock have been m& for spp. on setmounts within 
the New Caledonia EEZ where trawl surveys were carried out. Brouard and 6randperrtn 
( 19851, using the formula MSY=O.5 M00 where Bo=unexptoited biomass, calculated an MSY 
of 3.7 kg/tia/yr, which Isapproximately 8 times the e~ull ibrium yield per ha/yr calculated 
from the tiawaiian/Marianas figures. Seamounts must be regarded as a special case, being 
much wore productive on a wit area basis than reef slopes, but the estimates do need 
reconciling. 

flanagemen t . . 

43. Faced with the prospect of up to ten large vessels with the stated intention of catching 
7000 mt being given approval to commence fishing in f ifl waters, the fisheries Division was 
obliged to prepare for Government consideration, an interim management plan for the fishery. 

Produced In May 1987, this Incorporated the following considerations:- 
...* -- - >-+ . --.-- *- -- - - S -- - - - W  

A Kaodm@mpWmltteTcaiaiW 1000 Mnes f t r t h e y w r s W 7  and 1988,- untfl-such 
time as a moreaccurateyield estimate Is available (the figure, arbitrary and somewhat 
conservative in the lmt of the lack of hard data available, was based on the estimated 
initial yield ( for the f i rst  few years of the fishery) of HOO mt for the whole of the F i j  1 
EEZ, including undiscovered smwnts .  

~ ~ m i t a t i o n  of effort, with provisions to 
a- recognise the pioneering role of local vessels and protect their future 

requirements 
b- safeguard the interests of small vessel local fishermen with a limited operating 

radius from the main population centres. 
c- commitment by the Fisheries Division to further refine scientific yield 

assessment, 
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45. Effort was arbitrarily limited to 8 vessels in the 15-20 m range (estimation annual 
catch of 100 t/yr), with no limit on smaller vessels ( < 15 m). It was also argued that vessels 
larger than 20 m have little place In the present fishery, because of the strict market 
requirements for fresh fish and hence trip lengths of 1 0 days or less. 

46. Options to increase local value added were identified for possible future consideration. 
Provision of catch details was also required. 

47. Prior to the development of this Management Plan, which was accepted by Oovernrnent os 
a working guideline, leased foreign vessels ( 2) had been restricted to an area in the east and 
south of the F i j i  Group, outside the operational area of smaller vessels, but with large areas of 
the unexplolted snapper habitat, and well within the customary operating range of these 
vessels in the North-West Hawaiian islands. 

48. As Ã the end of 1987, development of the fishery had slowed markedly following polltic81 
events and their impact on air freight availability and other logistical considerations. - 
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Table I : Estimates of L- IN) rMordMl maximum lengths (L l a x )  for Etolis 
carbuncuIus and E. coruscans. 

h&,@Wi Countries 00 k 

Fiji 1 13.3 120 
Vanuatu 94.0 - 112Ã 
Tong0 1 14** 
Mar ianas 69.1 ** - 
Hawaii (main is) 82.1 *** - 
Hawaii (NWHI) 69.4 *** - 

Fiji 90.3 94 - 

Vanuatu 82 . 9 1 * 
T W B  99.3 96** 

- - Mar ianas 97.6** - 
Hawaii (main IS) 89.4*** - 
Hawaii (NWH1) 95.7*** - 

* BrouardandGrandperrin.1985 ** Langi and Langi , BP 33 
*** Ralston and Kwamoto, 1 987 

Table 2 : Snapper I- freqmcy samples-numlÃ‘r by species. 

Etelis carbunculus 5088- - 
E. coruscans 4022 
E. radiosus 100 
Aphareus rutilans 897 
Paracaesio kusakarii 
P. stonei 

957 
- 4 16 

P. gonzalesl 6 
Wattsia mossambica 763 

676 Pristipomoides f11amentosus 
P. flavipinnis 
P. multidens 

368 

P.typus - 
272 
338 . - 

P. sieboldi 114 
P. auricilla 18 
P. m t u s  -- 7 1 
Serranids 89 
Ser iola spp. 
others - 

210 
a 

Total 14125 



(CONFIDENTIAL) DEEPWATER SNAPPER - TRIP REPORT (CONFIDENTIAL) 

Vessel : GRT: Captain1 F. Master: . 
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Figure 1 

SNAPPER LENGTH-FREQUENCY 
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SNAPPER LENGTH-FREQUENCY 
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